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table I have been reading a lot about sqlite. In my app i need to do the following: When user clicks on a button, i delete rows

from a table that are more than 5 days old. I am able to do this operation in the DB helper class. The method that deletes rows
from the table is this one. public void deleteOldItemsFromDatabase(long in_date) { SQLiteDatabase db =

getWritableDatabase(); db.delete(DATABASE_TABLE, KEY_DATE + " =?", new String[] { String.valueOf(in_date) });
db.close(); } Now i would like to know how i can delete the rows from this table when the user clicks on a button from my

activity. Thanks in advance A: Call the method on the button's onClickListener Button btn_delete_old_items = (Button)
findViewById(R.id.button_delete_items); btn_delete_old_items.setOnClickListener(new OnClickListener() { @Override public

void onClick(View v) { //call the method in DBhelper class dbhelper.deleteOldItemsFromDatabase(in_date); } }); Hope it
helps! :) A fatal case of acute retinal necrosis (ARN) associated with adult T cell leukemia (ATL): remission of the ATL by the
combination chemotherapy of Fostamatinib and Nilotinib. A 46-year-old male was diagnosed as having acute myeloid leukemia

(M4) and lymphoma, and was treated with a combination chemotherapy of aclarubicin and cytarabine, followed by allogenic
bone marrow transplantation. The bone marrow chimerism was established. However, all
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